Texas A&M Cancer Research Council

Cancer Research Colloquium:
“An Overview of Cancer Research at Texas A&M”

Date: April 13, 2012
Location: HSC HPEB on Hwy 47 Campus
Time: 10 AM - 5 PM

- Information on Core Facilities, Commercialization, and CPRIT programs provided through talks and poster sessions
- Small group sessions lead by Texas A&M investigators who are leaders in the fields AND successful CPRIT grant awardees focusing on:
  - Obesity and Molecular Mechanisms of Nutrient Action
  - Genomic/Epigenomic and Environment Interactions
  - Drug Discovery
  - Prevention Research

Attendees may highlight their research by providing a summary of their cancer related research interests that will be collated and provided in bound form for investigators to facilitate future collaborations. You do not need be a “card carrying cancer researcher,” just be interested in science as related to cancer.

Please fill out and return the attached registration form, with or without the research interests summary by April 10, 2012.

We Hope to See You There!

For further information: http://vpr.tamu.edu/funding/crc
Or contact: Shelly Martin martin@tamhsc.edu or Warren Zimmer WEZimmer@medicine.tamhsc.edu